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KIVJOY®
®otb the method and results when
Cyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,- and act
gently yet promptly ou the Ividaeys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy. -
tern effectually, dispels colds, h> 1-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fh-rnp of Figo is the
only remedy cf its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
Ceftahlo to the stomach, prompt ii
its action and truly beneficial iu it*
•fleets, prepare 1 only from the tto
Wealthy tuid agreCaWe Substances, its
many excellent qualities commend ii
to all and have' made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
ai«d fi bottles by all leading drug
gifts. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for auy one who
od?hes to try it. Do not accept any
uhstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FR fl CISCO, r.*t,
LDUtSVSUc. FY. "f v w, f/.r.

Ho Man
: m be happy witt> b's fa.ci* &¦

•cr*p*w Juu-1 trr* Inn

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a

SOHBT XLALSSOXI

The moral is to call and buy s

Good Razor.
We offer Razors that arc good.

We have just received a large stock

Our name it- stamped on the Rxsor
and every one is

TOAH.R AAi'TBD,

RAZOR3 S very light weight
RAZORS, medium weight

RAZORS, heavy weight

Our Rarer vfeth name RALEIGH
etched on it is finest can

. be manufactured.

Titos. 11. BriggsA Sons
MMISH, N. &

Woollcott & Sons,

Special Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK:

5,000 Yards Best Shirting Prints
for Boys Waists at sc. a yard.

8,000 Yards >ea Island Unbleached
Domet-tic. 1 yard wide, at s*.

per'yard.

I,OCO Ladies Bibbed Vests at 10c.
each.

8,000 yards Dress Prints at 5 and
7|e. per yard.

7,000 yards Check ’' islin at ic per
Yard.

New things in Crockery, Glams and
Tinware.

Very respectfully,

WOOLLCOTT k SONS.
14 E. Martin St

Solid Comfort
NOTHING LIKE IT.

Have your shoes made to order and
. get them to fit you.

I have extra facilities for making
any kind or grad© of boot or shoe,
at short notice, and will guarantee
a good fit at prices that willsurprise
you. Call and give a trial, and you
will find my prices but little,if any
higher than for ready-made shoes
and willget a shoe that will fit am 1
«t much longer than if custon

made Repairing neatly and expe-
ditiously done.

ROB'i. DOBBIN,
Up ier Citizens' National Bank

pALSIETXO lUILBOAU 00.
*

To tak« eltect inlyM,

KOVljro noun.
No. * jw-m *O4 fr Itft t 'i-woCLf Mi 10 v

•. in., K Stiiti. a 10 a w>. A* * 0
liUS *iw, urn'- Hamid ll *O, /

• TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

To Organize a MillingAssociation.
By Telegraph to the Newt* anti Observer.

Blakei.et, Minn., Feb. 27.—J. H

Johnson, owner of a fifty barrel
flour mill here end devoted to

the Farmers’ Alliance doctrine, lias
created a great, deal of comment in

this neighborhood, by issuing a
letter to the farmers urging them to
organize a Fanner's Alliance Mill
ing Association. Ho maintains that
tho farmers of Dakota and Minne-
sota have lost $28,000,000 on wheat
sold up to December Brli, 1801, of
this years crop.

He then proceeds to show farm-
ers their folly iu not building their
own mills and thereby securing $1
p>er bushel for their wheat, with a

ton of feed per hundred bushels,

together with some minor advanta
ges. Any community that can be
delivered of 75 odd bushels of
wheat he says, can thereby keep a

fifty barrels mill running for a

year, and tho m.ll ca.i be built for
S7OOO.

This, Mr. Johnson says, will se-
cure $1 per bushel for every bushel
of wheat raised by t-hareholders.

Johnson would a low 50 cents
per barrel for handling of flour,

and he would send agents abroad
to dispose of it, and they would be
farmers sons.

<«.*>

Another Lynching.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Masuvisud, Mo., Feb. 27.—A se-
cret meeting night before last de
cided to lynch Dick Cullen, and
last night at 10 o'clock one hun-
dred and fifty determined mm were

halted on the west side of the
square. A rope was produced, the
men quickly inarched to the jailand
the sheriff was overpowered. The
mob got their man, marched him t<*
the f-quare an l asked him if he
and his mother were guilty.
His answer wa. “Pull your damned
rope.’’ He was at once drawn up
over a limb nine feet high, and the
command five mto ‘-Pulluwny boys 5
Tn a few tniantes Cullen was dead.
Cullen’s crime was a heineous one:
Four years ago a babe ten <1 tys old
was found at his step father'a door
Young Gallon lately thoagbl it was
meant so- the heir by adoption
Last Monday night he tie l a car

link to the neck of the child, an 1
threw it into an unfinished well
His guilt was certain. His mother
was arrested as

#
an accomplice cm

account of ler in difference and
evaaive answers. Tho coroner caused
tho body to be cut down, and tvkeu
to the court bou-e. The lynchers
diape, sed.

— .-#.«.»*

Tot*i f s u**»ly o! *'
,

Niw Lat Fc*>. 27. —Tho trial
visible supply of cotou f*r the
world is 1721,872 biles, of which
4,548,372 bales are American;
against 3,548,317 balas aud *2 378,-
217 bde* respectively l*nt year; re-
ceipts at all interior towns
bales; receipts from plantations
116,659 bales; crop iu sight 7,859,-
255 bales.

Served liiiii Wight.
»y Taioar*}.# to Saw* at, ! O'orwrrtr.

Viei'.sacme, Miss , Ftb. ‘z7—John
Rob nsou, a negro desperado who
made a murderous assault on Mr.
Carrey, n’ttierehant at Laws Station,
by knocking him i sensible with a

;

of SSOO, was captured, Thursday
night and banted. His captors
hanged him to a railroad lieatle.

Death of h DSviusulsliMl Negro.

Telegraph to the New-i-Olwrvsr.

Din .u. 'Mass, Fob. 27.—James
M. Trotter, colored. Recorder of
D ed* of the District of Columbia
under Pr silent Cleveland, died
last night ut hi* home is Hyde
Park, age 1 48. He vu*’ a veteran
of the civil war.

Lillis .Johnson Admitied t* Bail

ByTeiegrspb to tLe News *nti Observer.
Mikfsis, Tenn., February 27.

Judge Dubo-e l a-* udiuitia 1 Ldlio
Johnson to bail in tLs suhi of
SIO,OOO on the ground that her
health vr-s being impaired by con-
finement in j ill.

*•«.«. c*“
Aioulil s Cosiltllos.

By Telegraph to Ne ws and Observer

New Yout, Feb, 27.—Jay Gould’s
condition is reported improved. He
will start on Lis S> ufcbern trip Mon-
day unless sumo unexpected devel-
opments should arise.

Fourteen Persons Lost.
By Cable to News and Observer.

London, Feb. 27"—Fourteen per-
sona lost their lives by the sinking
of the steamer, Forest Queen, Run
Down by the steamer Loughbrow,
off Flamborough yesterday,

«¦»-«'»>—

A Black ’Friday.—That day when
a person is first seriously attacked
with rheumatism, in»y well be
termed a black oms: but if lie ua< a

Solvation Oil h 'is he willsoon

be able to speak x *vioodFriday ”

It is the greatest cure on earth tot
pain.

When people do n t love they
are not fit to live.

The butcher does have some funny
expressions:, ho told his as-Htau;

the otiier day to break thfc bones in
Mr. Williams cbgps, and put Mr.
Smith’s ribs in the basket for him,

i and tell Mrs. Black to take Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup for her cold.

RALEIGH, N. C.. SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 28, 1892.

Til 1C K. & S.

li-ased fur* Dong I'nrii by tliA Norfolk
and Wwt»ru.

yT®l*sr»ph to <¦'*« .'U-wn uti-i OOserror.

ItoANOKE, Ya, Feb. 27.—Tfio Nor-
ful (v aud Western Railroad today
leased the 11 utuoke aud Southern
Kail road for"li> period ot

The latter road runs from Roanoke
to Wddon, N. 0, and will make the
Norfolk aud Western Railroad a
competing lino with the Richmond
«ud i ’anville. The 1-ase will have

to be ratified by the stockholders of
the Roanoke and Southern who will
have a meeting here March lfith.
The a amount paid is not stated.

<*•?¦»

Foreign Niovvs.
By Cable to tlie No'*-' woil Obevorver.

Pauis, Feb. 27.—Loubet has suc-
ceeded in orgaiu/.mg a Cabinet as
follows: M. L > bet, President of
Council and Minuter of iha Inte-
rior; DeFreycmet, Minister of War;
Rtbob, Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Bourgeois, Minister of Public In-
struction and Ft 10 Arts; R mvire,
Minister of Fuatiue; Devile, Minis-
ter of Agriculture, Kochs, Minis-
ter Commerce; Ricard, Minister of
Justiooand Public Worship; Yiette,
Minister of public Works; Cavaig-
nac, Minister of Mariuo. De Frey-
cine t, Ribot, Bourgeois. Rouveir,
Devtde aud R ci.e tv ere members of
the former Cabinet, m which they
held tht s«ms portfoji», which they
will hold iu the new miuistr}’. The
now Prime Minister is a staunch
moderate Republican. The mem-
oirs of tho new miuistry waited on
President Carnot at tho Palace of
fciijsee ibis evening.

l ltn Cuiubt-rlaMil Kalr.

to the News anti Observer.

Fatlttbviu.-c. N. C, Feb. 22.—At
the annual me* ting of the Cumber-
land County Agricultural and Mc-
< hanto»l Socn <y here today the fol-
lowing officer were st-leeied by ac-
ciamation: Walter Watson, presi-
dent; W. AYtuu-head, secretary;
A. A. MeKm uau, Jr., tiua-urer
The aisociatioa was merged into a
stock cum, at r ostensibiy for the
purpose t 1 u'u;xiiig the fair more o!

an annual exposition of the Caro-
luois and ou t gen* ral scale.

—-as * ? -sail
Lv*ti*dby the Norfolkaud Westers,

to the News anti Obse v*r.

Wit-rov '¦¦¦'. C, Fe > 27.— The
Roanoke an 1 S nth. rn was, at a
Director’s me? ting iu R »anoke to-

day, h-k'-e i to t e No.folk and
Western, which will begiu ruoniog
tr dns through <»n March 1. T in
m aus mu i f r Winston-Salem,
and a pr. mo cent real estate man
this *ft».r. *>a -.aid th it the real
estate of t • community was en

*
•

-va-s -

Weekly B*«k SUteuieut.

By Telegraph to the New* anil Observer.
Maw Yoai, Feb 27.—Tho weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes:

Uo-erve decrease, $3,887,850; loans
increase, $t 300,000; specie decrease,
$5 337,800; legal tenders increase,
$1,0 1 9,200; deposits increaa %

$377 ,000; circulation increase, $7,-
900, banks now hold $26,000,700 in
• sees* of the requirement*, the 25
per cent rule.

Tk* T*k>*«3e jI omarrow Night.

The “B n ilur” p rfirmnoe, to
be gives tomorrow evening for tbs
benefit of St. J ohn * Hospital and
the Church of tLiS Good Shepherd,
promises t» be quit*- a success. Mr*.
Bradford an ived yc«tcid .‘y, and is

tbs guef-t of th# Church of the
Good. Suepuerd at tho Ractory
The ladies and gentlemen who are

to take part iu the tableaux met
law! nighi at the rectory, and h vd a

very satisfactory rehearsal. Soiao
of eur most prominent society peo-
pl. *takc part-. Tl»e sale of scats is

progressing very satisfactorily, aud
w* vrok'-l advise all who bav* not
dori# so to oecure seat* early to-

morrow.
Sefcts »r* ou sale at Bobbi tk drug

store, aud Williams’ bookstor*. R *-

served seats ffs cents; g-neral ai-
UiR-iou, sti cent; gallery, 35 emits

Ol4tlg« 1>». .

On Tuesday, 'March Ist, th*
“Whosoever” Circle of King’-:
Daughter* will erve aa orange tea
between the Lour* of five j-nd nine
at the residence of Mrs. It C.
Badger. No admission charged
but voluntary contributions grate-
fully received in aid of their work.

The ladies receiving wll be: Mrs.
Ed. Chambers Mnith, Mrs. John
London, Misses Marshall, McVea,
Hale, Badger and Alice .Jones. The
public cordially invited

Statk or North Carolina,
Ext OUTIVB DePVR IMEVT,

, Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1592.
James H. Webb, 1105 New York

Avenuo, Washington, D. C.:
Dear Sir :—ln reply to yours of

the sth, I have to say that I have
used your Electropoise occasionally,
and have ulvvay found relief from
its use-

I have not had an opportunity to
use it, as I would like to have done,
as I was so situated that I could
only use it occasionally. At those
times, however, I have always had
good results.
"

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Thos M. Holt,

Governor.
—

“Ason that eleepqtu in harvest
causes shame.”

YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL—-
POSTOFFICR AKPAIRS--PUB-

. LID lIUILDINHS.

Mr. Hendersou a Report, from

Wnßuaiuakrr on Mall Servlor—Special

Mail Faeilitlen—Public Buildings
Demanded—Army Officers for Indian

Agent*—Support of the Indian Schools

’» to tta* Ni-ws u l Observer.

WASitmaTON, Feb 27. Honss, —

The House went into a committee
of the vihole, (Bynum of Indiana, in
chair) on the Indian appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Bowers, of California, offered
an amendment authorizing the
President to detail officers of the
army as Indian agents when a va-

cancy occurred iu any of the
agencies.

Mr. Holman offered an amend-
ment to the amendment providing
that army officers while acting as
Indian agents shiiil be under orders
and direction of tue Secretary of
the Interior. Agreed to

Up m a standing vt te the com-
mittee agreed to Bowers’ amend-
ment as amended 83 to 40

Ma Pickier, of South Dakota, an
opponent of the proposed change
iu the ludian service, raised the
point of no quorum.

Mr. Wilson, of Washington, said
that there was evidently a quorum
present

The Chair replied that there w»s
evidently a quotum pieseut, but
that the Chair could not ? tie them.
Gentlemen must do their voting.
(Applause)

Ou a vote by tellers Mr. Bower*’
amendment was adopt d 123 to 43

Although the amendment was
agreed to by the c unmittee, Mr
Peel, of Arkansas, gave notice that
he woeld a-k a separate vote upon-
it in tow Hou^e.

Mr. R ed offered an amendment
increasing from $1 000 DUO to sl,-
300,000 the appropriation for tho
support of the Indian day aud ia-
du-irial schools. Lot.

Pending final action the commit-
tee rose and the Home adjourned

Mt* Waanmaker’!* lirpfy.
y l*»!*sct>M>fe v> mu Novr* oiwn i.f.

W ash i.soros, Feb, 27 —i’o-tin i*‘ei
General Wanarn ikt-r U ts replied to

inquiry made by Jflo JS rit u-
dt ra<>n of North Carolina, chairman
of the House commitiee. on
offi-aes end roads concerning »p
propriations for sp« ial railroad
mail facilities After giving a state-
ment of the npp. up rH ions made fur
this purpose uurtug the pad twelve
vear». fine P.*»im aoer-Geuernir *

say*:
“Tae practice of compensating a

few railroads upon a higher basis
th*a other* rendering tho same is
more satisfactory service and has
b wa a source of much aunoydnee
which »a-, h year be o ich more per-
pleitiog to tu© department aud
hurtful to the general service bs-
cauae it ante *•> a cheek to tho ex-

tension of the t mail eyst»-m in

sections where it would w >rk gr< at

benefits.
Tim schedule to which the special

facility a lowan *e tow applies ready
possesses no m trke l advantages at

this time for t • u iva •nu-tit it
either dirreti m of the Went India
commercial mad, while it is be
lieved it, opera eu t * the diaadvant-
age of the commercial mailM between
tiis North and South. The mail
service between thechai i of North-
ern cities starting iu New York aud
extending via W trimigtou into uuoh
portions of South Car oilua, Georgia
and Florida as ;.re tributary to tue

coastline is not such the national
departments of tra in and pupala-
ti* a astride with railroad progress
warrants.” *

. There w s a tvs hours’
straggle today in .the Jlou*«
Com uittes on,Publi • Hoildings over
ths policy to.be pursued iu com-
mittee with reference to public
building bills. The c >vn nitteo is
very much divided on the subject,
*nd when the * adjournment took
pUse the policy which would secure
adherence of the m«j >rity of tho
memheis.of the committee wue very
much in doubt The members who
want pubkie buildings are making
a strong fight and will perhaps de-
feat auy policy which proposes not
to recommend the erection of any
new public buildings at all, but n
seems likely t! at the action of
Chairjnan B inkhead will have the

¦ fleet of keeping down the appro-
priations tn nanow limits

:—

\ Irglnia ami tlio Wwrkl’s Frtlr.

BvTelegraph to the News and Observer.

RiomoND, Feb. 27.—The H- use
World’s Fair bill failed so pass that
body today by two votes. A motion
to reconsider was tabled In the
Senate the billknown as the appro-
priation full wrh passed. To thin
bill was attached a provision which
appropriates $50,000 for the Vir-
ginia exhibit at the World’s Fair.
Thu House blit fixes the appropria-
tion at $35,000, which of the two,
if either will pass, is a matter of
conjecture.

• —an- • -< *SW~
Gents New Neckwear.

No v in our lines of Gentlemen’s
Neckwear for Spring, being as
choice variety as wo haro ever
brought out.

Four-in-hands, Puffs and Tocks,
tho “Bond Street Blues,” &c.

W. H. R. S.k Tucun <fc Co.

A STREET CAR RIOT.

EXCITING SCENE a IN INDIAN-

APOLIS.
¦J

The Police Attempt to Assist the Com-
pany In Operating the Line, But the

Mob Interfere#, »ud a B»<1 Kial

l»»*ges.

y Telegraph to the News an l Observer.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 27.—May-

or Sullivan, owing it is thought to

popitia>- clamor, ordered the police
to assist the Street Car Company,
in its endeavor to run the car a. At
six o’clock three c?rs • were started
out of the New Jersey Street Hta
hies, each ear having five or six po-
lice aboard. From that time till
after 1 o’clock (he city was in a
continuous riot. The cars were

turned crosswise of the track with
police on them, others were deposi-
ted iu g itter*; teams were unhitch-
ed and turned loose. One driver
was beaten nearly to death. Among
the injured were Secretary Ander-
son, of the Street Car Company aud
Police Superintendent Colbert. A
good many rioters arrested, were
promptly bailed iu $f 00 each.

At 12:30 the Street Car manage-
ment announced it was calling in
the cars an l would make no furth-
er attempt to run cars today. The
Mayor made an address to the men
at tho* New Jersey Street Stables
this morning, requesting them to
be lawful aud allow cars to run, but
it availed nothing, as tho moment
oars were shoved out of the burn they
wore charged by men who received
themselves into howling mobs.

This afternoon there is still much
excitement. The Mayor, it i* un-
derstood, is considering what ac-
tion to pursue.

“Relic”on a Historical BulMlitj.

oorr«s»ix»«4eiio# N>wi alul 01»fter»«r.
In your issue of the 27th I find a

communication from Letloir signed
* Relic,” iu which ho advocates the
building of a fire-proof building for
the preservation of the historical
records of the State, and cites th#
rapid growth of the Wisconsin His-
torical Society and the great work
of Dr. Lyman Draper in collecting
history of this State Now ‘Relic”
is on the right track; when our
present large and c >ratnodious Su-
preme Court and Library building
was erecied it shoal l have been
ma lo fire proof. Dr Draper truly
did a great deal in preserving the
early hist >rv of this -ountry, but
yau will find very few men in this
Slate who will duvtfce much time to
buating tiirough musty records an-
iens there i* ‘ b|g i ay” juatabaad at

thorn. Uoi. V*. L oaunder* devo-
te i some twenty year* iu trying to
rescue from oblivion the history of
this State, an i that, too, Without
pay or tho hope of reward, unless
you might term a rising vote of tis#
Legitdaturtt ample reward for Lie
years of toil. “R li*”Hays that one
of the “special features of tue so-

ciety is the contribution of each
editor of the State ol a copy-of h *

publication, and when a miffi. ient

n iraber bus been rent ived they are
substantially bound and paced on
the shelves.” Now I am iu a pori-
tiou to know whereof I speak, for I
spend a great deal of tune in our
Library, when I say that the
present State Librarian Las been,
ever since he entered up n th» du-
ties of Librari.au, Collecting all of
the old history of the S ate that
could be obtained. He keep* in
correspondence with the book
d«ah rs of this country an t Europe,
and whenever a publication relat ng
to our early history is for sale it is
*t once purchased aud put on the
shelves. When ho entered the
Library only a’ > nit twelve newspa-
per* wt-re on file, the number

baen steadily increased until no w

*b ut seventy-five iu the Strte uu..
sit outride Bra regularly received
aud kept on file. Tln*e are
car. fully preserved and u: tho end
of each volume arc securely bound
and place !on the siudws. Should
a copy fail to arrive he immediately
notifies the publisher and requests
a copy. But lam suny to say that
some of the editors think so li:t.ie
of tho importance of keeping a per-
fect file in the Library, that many
neglect the request and when the
file .is ready for binding several
copies are mi->siug. Only a few
days since I was hunting for infor-
mation to establish a certain fact,
and in looking over the file of the
paper iu the Library tho very issue
wanted was missing. * “Relic”, also
speaks of the contribution to tho
Wisconsin Historical Society. Ien-
quired of tho Librarian as to the
contributions for our Library, turn-
ing to his report for 1383-90 he
showed me that only 43 volumes
were received by contributions and
only 11 of thorn related to North
Carolina.

While our State Library building
is not strictly fire-proof, a great
deal of valuable history ia there

still room for agrt njb
deal more, and auy one having
works relating to the history of this
State, desiring them preserved,
would do well to contribute them
to the Slate Library where tvviv
one could lxavo access to tin m

Should “Relic” visit Raleigh iu
the future it would be • the right
thing for him to visit -osr Library
rooms, which are a credit to o n
grand old State.

A Delightful Lnncli.
Yesterday at her home on Fay

etteville Street, Mrs. Herbert Jack
son gave a most delightful lunch
to Mrs, Julian Timberlake.

The table was ornamented with a
centre-piece of violets and primro-
ses, and smilfix drooped from th*
chandeliers and twined its graceful
tendrela among the flowers. The
delicately painted menu curds were
in the shape of a Urge violet, and
tiny bouquets of violets were laid
at the ptyte of each guest. The
subdued light of wax candles gave
to the luncheon all the glamur of
an evening entertainment, and lent
an additional charm to the lovely
room. Tho following were the in-
vited gm fits :

Mrs Julian Timberlake; Mrs. Jo-
sephus Daniels; Mrs. William Ruf-
fin Tucker; Mrs. Omega Foster;
Mrs. EL • C hambers Smith; Mrs.
Thomas R. Jercigan; Mrs. John
London; Mrs. John Kinealy; Mrs.
Van. Moore;-Mrs. Joseph Pogue

Tlia CrHleer it ilriglt.
Apropos of the interest now br-

manifesled in the matter of a proper
souvenir to be presented to tho new
‘United Statos cruiser Raleigh, the
following ietter to tho editor of the
Nkwh as» Obsbbvxb will Grow that
interest in the move is being shown
elsewhere) and that Raleigh can not
afford to lo.se further time in tak-
ing steps herself. Here is the letter:

Bio Falls N. C. Ftb, 25th.
Editor Nsws ard Oamuv**, Ral®on,

N. C.
My Dear Sir—I have noticed

several article* • in your editorial
columns, asking the people of Ral
leigh to tako some action as to se-
curing funds to make a suitable
donation to the Cruiser Raleigh,
named after our Capital city.

I have no response to your ap-
peals, and tince Hon. B. F. Tracy,
has been so gracefully compliment
ary to our Governor’s daughter, I
am more than ever impressed with
the fact that it becomes ohr duty,
as eitisen* of North Carolina, tu
m*ke some kind of a handsome, and
lasting present to the ntv cruisir.

Unless what I may do, will con-
flictwith something already ou foot,
to accomplish the end indicated, 1
¦hall make an effort in Guvernor
Holt’s native county lo secure the
turds necestary to make a donation
ai heretofore stated. Will you
kindly advise mo by rriu-n mail,
what ia being done? lam

Yours very truly,
Junius 11. Harden.

The Cast Fur Bju Hur.

The following will be the east for
the Btn Ilur tableaux to-morrow
night:

ilf-n Hur, Mr. Jo® Pogue; Mess-
ala A. W. Haywood; Herod, Dr. V.
.E Turner; Melchior, Mr. F. R
Driest; Balthasar, E C. Smith; Gas-
per, S. R. Chil I,Simoni ies, Mr. Ja-.
Anderson; lideriue, Mr. B, 8 Skin-
ner; Soldier, Mr. .Ward; Mother of
ben Hur, Miss Emily Smedts; Ter-
gab, Mis* Lucy Hawkins; Amrnb,
Mrs. Air Havwood; Iras Miss Maud
Marshall; Esther, Mrs. S. P. Child;
Children, .Vfisst* Jessie Higgs aud
Eva Lehman.
-

B#:i<*ar-«il of IJeu Hur.

The full rehear; s' of B'*n Hur wss
held lari night at tho rectory of the
church of the Go-mI Shepherd. In
epite of the ba 1 weather tu# entire
cast was there. Ev« ry one }>’ cut
was delighted and they can assure
the people of Rati igh that a trta 1 i?
in store for them on Monday even-
ing next.

——- ———-

Me> i?. King A McG :« hive an
RdvertiHcmeßt in today’s issue,
which will be of interest to thoee
wh-hii'g anything in tb« drug-busi-
ness. They have also added a new
],no and are the sole agents fOr the
celebrated Huyicr s candies.

——.——

By reference to “the east for Bent
Hur,” printed in anotuc-r column, it
will be eceu that there u no a* tempt
-it the personation of the C'uri-t.

The Ladles*

The pleasant effect aud perfect
safety with which Indies may usi

the California liquid laxative Syrup
of Figs, under ail conditions, iu kes
it their favorite remedy. To get tin-
true and genuine article, look for
the name of the California Fig

Co., printed near the bottom of th<-
packuge.

Jut-1 as a St. Louis burglar was
about to attack au aged woman the
other night, the hitter’s pet cat

jumped on his head, uttering at tho
same time a blood-curdling yowi.
The gudden assault an l tho un-
earthly nbises of the cat eo fright
ened the burglar that he took t>
bis heels..

Bhlloh’s Cou*ui»i*tloH Cure.

Thin is beyond question ttf most *¦ nc
cesufnl Cough Medicine have . vti

sold, a few Joses in variably cure tht
worst ases of Cough, Croup and Bron-
chitis, while it-s wondeifuhauc. chs *.u tb»-
,-Hte oi tfoj;su»nption is without- a par-
allel in the history ol medicine. Since
jt*first discovery it ba* been sold ou a

guarantee, test which no other medicine
can <tiaud- If you have a cough we
ea mostly n-k you to try it, Price 10c.,

sl?c. ar.ti SI. if yonr limes are sore,
eheet. or lame back, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plasf<-r Sold bv K ;neA- McH-'f.

Everybody guma when a bad man
; die*.

NO. 42,

Bill Nye on Sanford, Ni rt fi Carolina.

“AtSanford, North Carolina, tha
other day we found a new thing in
he way of eating-houses, Sanford

is a station where two rival roads
meet and shake their fiste at each
other. If one road Las a train ar-
riving in the morning, tho other
road ban a train that arrives late in
the evening to connect with it
This gives tho turvehr an opportu-
nity to view the town of Sanford,
which is composed largely of cli-
mate. A thnfry gentieman, reali-
zing the need of this active littla
town, Las established an tating-
works. The distinguishing charac-
teristic of this place consiste ci a
large circular table, the outer rim
of which is .stationary; the inner ta-
ble, or centre, containing the eata-
bles, mustard pot, embalmed cock-
roaches and pie, revolves upon its
axletree, so that while your plate
remains win re it was originally put
the principal articles of indigestion
may be obtained by taking .hold of
tho revolving table and swinging xfc
around until you get what yon nra
after. Tina woiks very well so
long as there is a friendly feeling
among the gneete, but the other
evening theie was a general bore-
nees ou the part of those who gath-
ered around the festive board,. &

sort of strained and bitter feeling,
growing, no doubt, out of the- un-
friendly relations In tween the tvra
roads and their unfortunate con-
nections, so that while one gutst on
the lea Bide of the table wanted
something ont of the castor, whFft
was mi the windward, and Blurted
the festive board to revolve at m
rapid r*te, another gentleman on
the ley quarter decided that he al-
so would like to open a bottle cf
vinegar so that just as the cabior
got to the first-named gentleman
m** table was giveu unotber whirl,
and tho air was filled with victuals,
gravy and gloom.”

Resolution* in Memory of F. W. Silt*,
wood*

At a regular meeting of Div. 339
B. of L. E, held Sunday, February
14th. 1802, the following precmble

a* d resolutions were unanimously
endorsed:

\Vh-,r.. is , Our Fa'ter in Kis
v.L>,L.m h u thought it bo<4 to fake
t:> rliiUtieif o r beloved Brother
Frau -is Webb-r bin-*-”* M.

R. . rived: That while we bo 7
humbly :o tho Dixiuo x'vwtr know-
ing Ho cannot niiko a mistake, it is
natural lor us to gr.et e with a
grief that tannot >e consoled.
True is tuo Faying “Death
loves a shining n,ai k,” none had »

handsomer figure none a more ju . -
leet character, ho was a perfect n:v-n,
cvUtti:, coruiai, huu mifiore jrieitfi.

iteooivi a: That although * e ha#
goto to Lis ie„urd, hu, example and
intluenco live, And that we will do
our utmost to profit by them, and
are satisfied that we are better for
having ha 1 such a friend and
brother.

Resolved: That iu ihe of
one so young a: d useful, so be-
loved, we tew toe relentless aad
inevitable power of death; and hear
tho solemn Bunjmoiiß “Be y*e also
ready.”

Resolved: That to those who are
suffering so cutely his loss w# ex-
tend.our heai ifeit B.vmpathy, at th«
same tuna uily realizing bow weak
and poor words are at such a time

Resolved: As a testimonial of our
loss v- e will wear crape on our left
arm for thirty days and drape the
charter.

B Ii Lacy,
J W. ALL!
W. ll B sfior.
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POWSER -'

Absolutely Pyre#

Acream of tarter ii.-vkmg iowder,
Highest of all in leuvrmirg -trer.gtl:,
Latest 0. S. Grcwiiment Food Be*
port,

NORTH CAROLINA

Home hisnranee Company
RALEEGH, N, C.

—Organ-red in 186*.
Has been tnsurtiifc property in Xorth Oarohfca

for eighteen years. With agents In near); every
town !u the Bute accessible- tu railroads »a<l fail
-t the mountains.

THE HOM
Ms dt* the j-itron»p» r pr-jx-ro •r>tm in

ihe State, < -fie ring theoi «w,e indem;¦ . .rlosses
it »-.S.T-V »4 luv. HA those nt >.'f cots ( , ; :j Vtfjtm
In North Carolina. '

*

GLASSES OF FKt/11 liTi LVSCEEXJ.
Dwellings in town or couuty, mercantile riskseburghes. schools, court bouses, society lortrealprivate barns and Stables, farm produce atid lira

shell, cotton gins '
Insure la the

H. 0. HOME IKStIHAKCE OQMPAXy.

W. H. PWHUOS*. OHAS. ItOOT,
Pros, Goo. and Treas

GfCBPBCH, P, OOWPEJL
vice-Pros. . Adjuster *

Office U Brigs t» Building,
„

_
„ M

23 Fayetteville street,
Terephoae 36.


